DATING & DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS MONTH

DVAM EVENTS

WWW.WELLNESS.UTAH.EDU/DVAM

WEI - Lean In: Speaking Truth to Power
Oct. 3, 11am  @SSB 380

CSW Wellness Fair
Oct. 3, 10am-1pm  @ESLC

Tabling at LGBTRC/CSW
HIV & STI Testing Clinic
Oct. 4, 10am-2pm  @Union 440

AXO - Fundraiser for UDVC
Oct. 10, 5-9pm
@Chipotle 734 E. 400 S.

LGBTRC Queer Conversations - Healthy Relationships
Oct. 16, 12-1pm @Union Den

UUPD Fall into Safety Fair
Oct. 18, 11am-1pm
@Marriott Library Plaza

AXO - Donut Let Love Hurt Party
Oct. 22, 7-9pm
@AXO House 1387 E. 100 S.

CSW & UCC
Healthy Relationships Workshop
Oct. 25, TBDpm @TBD

It's on Us - Candlelight Vigil honoring DV Victims
Oct. 26 TBDpm @TBD

PLUS...

Wear purple on Mondays!

Daily Posts #UOFUDVAM
Facebook | Instagram
Twitter | Snapchat

DV Book display @Marriott Library

END THE VIOLENC